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WiL.*. r2rs ±J.

ffir¦""up-
Tlie Army of the Potomac Moving to a

New Line of Operations.

WARRENTON EVACUATED.

Alula Creek to be Genera! Burnside's
Bane of Operations.

HisHeadquarters Now at Catlett's
Station.

tke». 4c.i Ac.

The Army In hi of, Ioat.The Rebel Army
Flanked.AVurrenton and the Upper
Rappahannock Bvacealed.

VVifBWOTOjf. Nov. 17. lb«2
We loam that tbe whole army again look up the line of

march on .Nttuidnv and Sunday,, for Kredorickabutg.
Warrenton was evacuated to-day. General Kurnsido's

headquarters were at Calletl'a Station to day, auU ere lh;i
ro.ii.hes you the whole army will be ncartng Frederick*-
burg A large quantity of supplier have Doen sect there,
and a force of contraband* and mechanics, under Gcner.i
Baupt, are building wharves ami the railroad at Aq-.tia
creek

This base was considered the best one for operating
opou the boart of Virginia, and was adopted a!, the Cabinet
council we sent you word of last Wednesday. The rebels
In Richmond are aware of the oew programme. Hence
tbarc can be no impropriety in publishing it in tbo
Not lb.

Rcportc front Harper'* Ferry.Stonewall
Jackson Retreating

Bauhmork, Nov. IS, 1 Sei.
The rcmois afloat in New York about disasters at

¦arper r Kerry are all imaginary Nothing liad occurred
there up le four o'clock th's afternoon
Jackson is reported falling back toward? Front Royal.
Osr Special Army CorresponAenre.

CaMP N KAH WARMKVTOy, Va , Nov. 11,18CJ
The Wta'Jitr.Condition of the Serenil Army Corps.J', a-

pets tor Ik' HCioler Cnm)air,n.Comparison Rr/mt-n It
and Thai of the Ptiiiru %la> .Reading ol' McCl Han's A <>

ansa «. Meaghtr't Brigade.Enthusiastic Ch~rs for C.
Ut Mtu '.Paroled Pi inanen and Conscripts, dir.
We nre having delightful weather, alihc igh the night*

mta quite cold. Our men, at least the Second .»rm.v Corp.,
¦re well provided with winter clothing, including blunter
nod overcoats, and with new tents.la fact every! hmg
tfeat can make them comfortable during the cam pa go.
They will mfler much less from the exposure of an <¦»

tire winter campaign than they di«l from tlio hem sud
¦norma during the poniusulor campaign of last summer.
General Met leilan's farewell addi e?s to the army only

reached this mrps tivdav. Genera! Meagher formed In.
bngt.de In a hollow square, and,after a brief ud Ire » to

them, expr« ssing his regret at the removal of General
McClellao.ard reminding them that they were sill! sol-
fliers er the grand army, proceeded to rend lienors! Kc.
Clelian s address in a loud, clear and distinct voice,
unlike the rapid and Indistinct utterance common to the
reading of orders generally. At the close or ths address
tbe whole bng.ide broke out in wild cheers .lor I.ittie
Mac".such ctp-srs as Irishmen only know how to give.

It is nb compliment to the soldiers cf this krniy to gay
tteit thoy will not light under another general withas
much veal aa they would under Gen. McClellan. While
.my ate devoted to Gen. McClellan, thoy are oq .ally do-
voted to the t'mon, and will light lor its uitiutciiunre to
Re vcnot.
There are quite a number of paroled rebel prisoners' in

and ab ut iVarrontrm. with a f*w F'rgeons, who -etmineU
with me sUk and wo.iud'-t ei'll If « from Ik. hwuis
OJVui.d Malta « < ill August. ilK.eaie aUoaCu lo o

Ofcet* anil m o* >. whh our soldier,, iqd can, if ll>ey «rc

Mtept veil, n i -mc Umriv-bly informed as lo the organi/a.
tton ao<i dif rvwiihai o: Aur tro> us. Deserter from the
rsbal iirnty especially con-crlpta, arc abundant even

where, .n the disguisi of ri-ixenv, and innny are .-ecreted
in th< ireotiiidipg farm home® and negro chanties of the
courtrv. Once lorcoil to full ret est, the ;. bol army In i:r
pme. ncilioii would 'ali ie pieces l" such an extent »

to iei.de;¦ ie i, m. i .u. ii t ut of the question.

Stceivn AHMV Cojtpy, 1
Ov Tint Road, Nov. 16, ISfltl. j

The So < \d Army Coift aywin in Motion.Lhnar t. P e

fie* Awry.free fntervor.rse between P<< o'ed ,V,>/ Ov, r,.,

end Hm and loose if Our Army.an..
the Army tinder the X- to Commander itr
In eompliance.with orders, this corps is Again in owi n

."Wards Fredericksburg To give this tn'ornvi'ion t tu

public through the IUhalo will hsrdlv lie considered cm
Iraband. »s the rebels will undoubtedly be fully sv aie ...

It befoio the Ink wltb which this if wntteuws dry.
The free Intercourse between the rebel officers ¦¦.! pri

uatrs who arc paroled here, as well as tbo citiren* and

ladies, with our olUcsrs and men, lias been dcoidedly
obeering. and, but lor tlm bilt-rnew of feoling oxbibiied
on tbe part of tbe rebel.., might be tiai'edas a lmppv omen
of returning peace. The lot I ities for iutormat ion a'doi de I
the rebels irom iliisp 'ini should coorole themior Hie
¦us|isn«ion «H ihe mails

I'nder the nc.v ronnnander Ihe armj- has been parililly
rrorgani/ed, Ma.ior General Sumner being assigned to the
ronan ml or Hie ighl wing, composed o: tbe I irst in my
corps, ui.dcr Hrigadicr General Reynolds, anil ibe MCi-onil,
Major General to' cb. Maior General H<«>ker will em
maud lb« centre, tsuuposid of the Third. Heini.elruaii
oMI corps, which » ill pr du.blv be cnmmandnd bv bnga-
Pter lisneral Stouentau, and the i'lfth. lato I'n ter s, under
Brlgndier General Bmierflold. Major t.em-ral Kronkliu
will ooinmand the leil wing, i mii|s>eed of the Sixth cori-e
Major Genera Miiith, and Ihe Ninth ial" Btirn*ide'«. un¬
der General tVi.'cox. The Eleventh aud laellth (.nrj* w,i
reman, as now

Hair-otiARises, Ninf* Alter C'oKif, I
Nsas f ATRiiaviu.a, Vs., Nov in, inf.-.' ,

Again in MoHcn.Tht Mi, em nl in all i'.rdbahiWy General

throughout 'he Army.iVothtof tlnviual Occurring
Jkiougk the Lines. The tVea'h'r and Condition of tin
ttem»t». Uniliunmm of tin Mr ¦, <fc.

Again on the mar. b <>urcoigs is is nn tiou, and no

doubt tbo movement is guneral tbi-oochont the simy
la my previous letters I itneuued you the ndvanm in

this point some days singe of Aeuer.il etui«i*' div.ston.a
JBvvonieui that imlicaled llmt the oitn r divi*lu would
ason follow Yrat'-rday ai'ternoou Geoeral <ieliv> cu i

..ou *truck lents and teak tip ihe Ittie a. mar, ii ' n iir»
sunnily, pillowed to day by General i< rim' ci,mlo n«
Nothing out of the usual omitae ot IhtUgs uitrkGl o,.i

progress
Hot woatnsr la rtehehttsi, the load* good ti.d il,- -n

-tfeusiaFBi of ine wsn exuberant e

BtanqOAKisRs, dpsr or i*r: p.- i,;j«, |
WASBIS io> Va , Nov I". | (¦'' ,

jMaeemettl Ihe Urarnd Army Cor41. />.»,, frnao-

\Jto!uioUou.Moiemrn's of Other Comma^h ana ihad
4jUai fert~ Acttriiy of Ihe Q"nr*rma' er~\. k C'hannd
e0f .Csoilliai1 '-(di9A.Slmjf of Gnierot Ritru.i.l. Oitiih
%> ,K'evrl Du'y and Cam/ Gwxrd. Mm¦ m- 'i a' Hraa

^ Wh .*'

Thl, Warnmr tbe Tiroui A u.y Co. as General !}aaiii.

moved *" .l,,e frtn'- They Are prnb.tdv dostlnod for'

TraderIvk but may gs «r . lpsp|<er Court h..u-e

flrst.or at
' ' nefl """ pt'tnl. The other coffim ncis

will move sf 'raphlly^s |S'#«ible HsHq lArterr win move

to morrow CotuS'®' logalts Ch'ef q lartermastcr, has

gout toWiishin 1»usr®f'he purpo<» of lissii- n. tb< .s o-k

of sstiibt,slung , wawitimcsttSB vis g, a etc k oil,#,

qnsriei masters b btiSitisss. ami we

shall soon bivs It. j,t* nr .ommuoirst sno|«i.ed
Tbebr dger over I'otn ^'c "**». %0<J the Pspuahtsnork «tl*

bt immsdmtsiy reb-iiii,v .,i,, ** . rp*rt »*yonl Warrn !,«o

Jrr.ettoo absadoi»ed In think it u deri^eod
to hold Ibis place si 1st Hie 'M""16 body o( His army leaver

as nothing h '» "oan bro»gh' **"''* . *" aniuant it r j'

p-es barely sufltotsol lo sub» VJ tN' ,f>" diirtng then

tiiit in this vicinity No start N.usoa tit ve he, u ( .iAh

tiros I, too are there a; y indit of^n atten.pi t,

tot .in: tpo -ces i'tu Ol t he town tor .< ''j purport .or

ihe tail of Gem r<C Rurpkldc ba* yet hi\ " »»et|ne.t
to their res},iot!\c duties, hut wilt b'V'l '. ev ., n

few day* me otlowmg ufllcirs tN iw» ol i stud^w 'h re

aia-r .

Gi i,oral \Till..itn», .'.ssifUni AO/iltl) Gmeril. k
Gem si Psti lelt, I'rovsat M..ishal Get oil 1 i

fbloftb! Rug.'»«. .'.SS'SI 'H chief of-flir
Colonel ssckctt Inspector (Jrr iaI.
tVthviei liigiGt- hid tl-isrtstioiwier
Oilosbl Myers, tjsi'faii' (;ti»,(eritissier
Major Hniniiieisiluc. Ald-dc (tAUlp,
Capiatt PoweiS. Aid tic amp
(Apta'n Howard, Quartern) odor, netiiq <ai t*r».

Captain «o*, Commissary headquarters,
l.tevlennnt ."hunk. I h,ef of Grtlnanco

etBumrd will. I prgfums, romaio %t h«*tte<i*tsr«

an chief of cavalry, together with Home of the former
aids-de-camp, but concerning the latter it has not yet
been positively determined. The list of nun olbcers will
be published in general orders as shod as they can bo ar¬

ranged.
Tbo two rom,i#nicn of the Konrth cavalry, with the

Oneida cavalry (as independent company), puder the
command of Contain Mr.Iutyra, will'bo retained for oseort

duty, and the Ninety third New Yorlt Volunteers, Colonel
J. 8. Crocker, for camp gsxrd. There is no news of im¬
portance from the front.

Maioi Davis, .Insistent Inspector General, was this
morning relieved at his request.

Rs tidJI a*«.BS, A«MT*OT ?HS Pof«5MAC,No?. 1M&02
The aCert of the Amy i.t Mo*ion, ide.

Hcaddjamn s'luck ^ mTfa
at nTue "o'clock". Our seslmellou !s iff tWJ direct ion of
Fredericksburg.
Genera! leib w>Piuras, lst< As-hstnnt Adjutant General

to General Mo 'lednn, has been appointed luspoctor
General of the Adjutant General's Department lu
order to vacate Ins place fdr Coiopel Richmond, of
Bnroeldo't staff. Colonel Bardie, Aid-fle-Camp to General
McClfellaii, has been appointed Brigadier General, atld is
about to take the Held
No uewfl from the front this morning.

l.v Camc, Nsab Warhknto.s, Nov 16. 1862
QriV.ial .Hooker Aitum'S Command of Hit Third Amy
Corp*.G .¦neral Bntterfield m Command of Iht Fifth.
R view of the Dieitim of Gen-col Humphreys.Gen-al
Hooker Gives a ReatpHon to the Officers of His Corps.
ZffS'tf'iMNt Liriugtlt.n, of Gene al hni'-rfeld's Steffi
Meets with Sereu fnjnry front Riding a Yioiou* Hr.ry,
«fc., Jfc.
General Hooker to nay assumed command ol the Third

Army Corps, additional to the Fifth Army Corp*, auc a'.

the division commanders of the fonder corps haver#

ported to him. Ho is now, therefore, in full command of
the two corps, pursuant to late orders front urmy head-

(piartcrx. The carrying out of this order loaves Goner#]
ilulterheld iu command of the Fifth Army Corps torn-

oorarily: and ;t i* believed and hoped by the majority of
officers sua ratio la the corps that it will not be long be
lore tie will lie permanently iu oiumaud of if, with in
creased work hedttin? such promotion.
To dot- General Hooker revlcwe t General Homi bn y-'

division. The new I enusylvuni.i regiment* comprising
this division made a due appc-aran 'e, and the review

parsed ell most creditably. For the short time they have
been to the field their im rovei.isnt uas been marked,
mi gives proof alike <>f tlie individual ardor of the mon

H'ul industry and efiiciuncy of the officers. They cheered
General Hooker entire-ia.dically.

Alter ucspatching my letter yesterday, General Hooker
gave a reception to tic generals and their staffs' belonging
t- corps. The reception took plaoe at bis hcadqutr-
tern. It potmess'. (1 the two elementary features usual to
s cli occasions.a cold collation and plenteous utoi- tailing
ii i m>1-. Captain Buichelder achat is ihe Ganymede. A
in re briliiant collection oi .'rmy officers has not been
.- ..en together vince the commencement of the tvar.

J.cut Civiugstou.of Gen. BuUt-i ticld'astaft, in ridmg a

high mettled horse to-day. sustained serious though not
d ogt rot's injuries, from the horse liecoming iinnian.tgc
ihe. Although knowing the vicious characteristics ot ihe

atii.i.al, i.ieut. J.ivingstun. who is ,tu oaooUeiit rider, had
nodO'.b: ol his ability to cotitrol hint. The horse rcaTed
and j'luutwu for a white jinnug the trees tin the lawn
Doming the house, aud finally charged impetuously upon
a -toucwtill feice, dashing clean iirotigp ifand unseating
IiIf rider. Lieut UvtnpHteti sns'ahted severs! sever cabra
eiuns about ihe head oml c.uintisiors on the left leg. The
accident will disable him fp, in duty two or thrro tv- eks.

Gliior yoops nro moving to day: b t those of ibis corps
reuiam .rhe'eihtj I; tve be«n tor a week past. Abother
day will doubtless And us following on in the grand on-
ward march

#ti g recent skirmish near Culpepper Coin t Hoj»c, .lohn
Cotiiuglwm, of Delaware '-aunty, ffehusvlf.nil#. a nmdteal
cadet, was severely wotuidqd and shortly attevward*
died. He was not ublo to givnnuy panic lar direction®
regarding bis rcihttvea, and only roq"oeted mosc aiound
htm to say to them tiu-t he \v»s "n' t afraid to die."
Slu ihl «ny of his relatives are this p>!i'arr.ipb they can.
by communicating With I.ieu(. Arhbridge, of ths fourth
regiment of infantry (regular*), learn lurtber partic'ila c

regarding hi< death.

Tilt Cavalry Dnali into Frederick*burn.
HiuimrimTBT*. Et*v*.vr* Oom*, i

VRVY (IV INK POlO* 1, '.
Caixxsviu.e, \n.. N'ov. 10, lf62. J

Major Central 1. Mil, commanding Eleventh Army
Corpe .
Ovvr.iiji?.\vi -tliljr ».» yi u,,X .'<."» 1 »:»..! from

Auio -vi'Ie i-ii Ui ludttsiu .. lid'Sit ,i s i j , it.) ..s

lot > to AUter' tin ti.P.or.. ilio entwiy .t It 'it <*.{
nd then .*> e*;»ni 11 .. tin* A. intn Plwl, and frcdet i<k-lnirg

Beihna.l »u the ret in. 1 Ir-.'t i.'ninesville with t-iaty men
of the I ;.«t lu.'i rut tov ilry tiet'oral MgTv IhkJv
K i»nl.and want In Briatow Station to obtain an adrti
tional forte o one hundred men front tie Hixt't Ohio
r ivalry; but, iImIui" lltey bail moved to CAllell s Mutton,
I wnt to tlint |«j.nt, wbore w* found them. After a

¦light ile'ay in preparing, we moved and- travelled all
i. loping once, an liour or so, to feed *u<l water o;.r
li *. Wo arrived at Fredericksburg at luvlf-pa t seven

M. Although our object was tube there tic: ore Jar-
glit. it was iioposeible to do so. the til taticc hi ,ng t o
e it, aiiri the rtads and waatber unfavorable. At

Kre.lei'1. ks' ti g I foon.t the river too high to ford at the
regular I old ng places, and, not wishing to eipo.e iujr
ui n i.y erofsing them in small detachments in a ferry
bo 1 s. i.t W ', your scout, to nud some place
where we c.oldcrass, which he stain discovered a novo
the bridge among the rocks, to all apt .stances impusaa
Inn, but at which place we managed to c.r©»*.one man at
a time My Intention was to sent! the first Indiana
cavalry through the town, while tlie .-'ixtb Ohio world
guard the ct slug place aud .-.oouro our retreat. Al'hr
crMning with the Indiana cavalry, under Cupisiu ^h: rra.
I could pl.t it ty ace the rebels gathering togethei In great
ha-tp tonne. us, aud, uot wishing to give them titan to
collect, alerted after them before the Sixth Ohio were
ever, leaving direction* lor them, and sipping ih.it
they would he over by the time 1 would tall bock, if
re asary. We found the city foil of soldiers, who wore
n'mort entirely anrpri ad, and mute man) prisoners,
wliooi ere sent to the ford, where 1 lupposcrt the Sixth
iilii to be It being nearly n tnlle from Falmouth
through ltd ri its burr, and cot w Ulitng tor. nnay horse;
ao far, 1 xent Lieut (air, with adotuenrarnt, nVvmd, to
dash through the tawn and see where the enemy we;o
t onceu(.rated. L utenant Cat r gallantly drove sov. cal de
i.i liin nis before him imtil ibv.t rewtliod the main t>ody.
I lav ui: new tociid where the en< my ware poviod, 1 or¬

dered kotatnSharra to drive them away. which he did
in the must -cflcctuvl and gallant tuanaer. charging a much
larger force and driving tuem wherever they stood. the
lighting wa" of the in. at desperate nature, oor men ".-.ag
tli 'f sabre.- and the roomy to several ins tat, os clubbing
0.1- men with tha carbines. While the ugld was g nog
on it wns reit .red to toe the! the eueiny bad puuesstou
of the i'erd, the r"Ulth Ohio ltavlug not creased to hold it.
. hi hearing this I ordered our men to tail ba> k, and, alter
i few moments euosultatloti w ith Captain (fbnri*, de¬
nied to for. o a passage; but ui»u reaching the

lord 1 found they bad also left, r ot wi"h:ng to stand
another charge. Aft*. seeing the cominend »l! over
aud ou Ihe road hnuw, I atarlnd with twelve
n it tor Aqoia creek t« examine the raili.aoi to
tl. .t jioini. which we fnnna in lelerahle cinuiltfjn
excepting the bridge over Ihe Potomac and <) rah*
vp" %s whi< h we burned At tK. .die creek we eaptiirert

in enenvv '« pickets Of feur men, our aurptisi- having
been. tU-dual!- accompliibcd thai not eneoi the picket*
win aware of our cntoiina Fie-lerlckslmrg 11ie "no

lit) < tv vas eon-nloi able but ills Imp"- die iu .'e
theovHct nmlier. I know of three being killed, several
wounded ud thirty-nine prisoners. On- lot*. otu- killed
and'ei .i ru l ing. We el-o .-aplcicd two wagonba !* of

a> cloth about i* beeeut Pootli. The neon's forces
otu I. led of five omnpanie »l the flltceuih Virginia and
hr a companies rlf ihe Ninth Virginia.
lb the honor to be, with greai re |ec.t, Central,

voor . i.-' ohedieiit servant,
in if i»\Mi,tiP.KV. Cantata end t id da rent p.

Mx.Wasi S.1oMi> Leeruns.On Monday evening Mr
.limes,Dm I isli o'sior, delivered to a large a"d ipprccir.
lite ai. c 'he Hr i of h«< proposed eeniseef le inwts

. ihe suh ect r >- one well raicnlated to enl>s| ih» symici
line #f an An ei ican auditfooe- "CarlbaltH and the l.ahiaj
tp.esll-ui The es-y delivsey of ihe speaker, in* ear

meatus-- of ha manner, and the complete knowledge id
h's subn et ee » u id (ft# n nplv detail* and explunniloox
fnrnitbed, »t *t--» eiiFslad the earned a ienl on

a; his audiei. f rciptrot, h«a (y aud uoiCec'ed «p
piOkte tcttifiad u if..i aidilhalion as -ems telling
uit a. buM -I elouueiue lell iron ihshpgef (lieaidaul
s;eaker His n.tks' ing <*r«-avnr his dai.micieti na Of
I hoe* .who eta Jetbweri ibe yi 's,i ,js and ndvao oni»nt
oI lbs Lallan peofde were e|*i'iet|« ai d heart stirfin,;,
and mat with cout-iiu-itli Xprla .« His |i'sf*e>a tin-
{:repi Ilberatot ws« juttii ion» hotie t aad r";.' h-* hlutrie
. hatl"'"ul and eqiial'V te o He 'hf-w 1^hl on p> fttoeh
, < ».;Ukldi'v .-.an.|m m luiherit, i.n unidvrsti -d, and
fjv - tnesl ints si'tf tug gio-pieni ...ym id is
at- .''on art !>*. ibnl.it vrem hi* dn itiwilup of th»
i. ued m of Suilv and Naples IF- dwelt <n »*»«
w*rdt;tvi! BON actual sno liMrkdlflh el 1t» foiti *l.e«e

tip the ].-(>- ;;! t me f - h»d (Oily <.>[¦,* fed. no J pro.
Moifiveh b;ui « lusu," »u I tbiraad l/-a.aii thai a these
'lav* a' mater.«' selfish and tVn ,r ent
aare- and WPS-et-e« ,ve v.ore pp'jn'tied n ivolge
utd at p.'/t at" a an a nob " true, t u.en
hneelAh Mepfriised, glowing term--, our tueiif:-'
'fens, nnd Pffcrrsw 1 ardent ',o|*s r ihe norOrier
f.lfiit.tW 01 f'lf iVt'dt *!.. .!>. ife telaled luuehng
i^Uhcgt ci Ctutiia.il t lent .»i, te i» * Min.a r. **.' ,.r
H AW aitmliXtlOU e. d 1'ikd f"i IbClf bsioveif '.'riieiiH |ie
lwe-t ufi 'hepreaert petji.ca ..t Ctnfb ;.ii, wo udgti yi
;^;n and b tty in ee' ,ccrt'sinl :<.'!. i; ieriii.a. Fnrtwi
p..,tga tahepi W*»..d.ence dorested by hie ap stfa i -,.id
IPO- e Ml'" .v He lias a ft 'nltr at enrt lining the
aiii oc-o Oi heuiaiv.atid ctuim-l fail lo aiuact la-ge
ami -i'. .- ol fOwth'" bU"'',<"1 f-f cnioitnlnm-um

i h s.-. a ng ne ."oturriupor. th« iamnna ft i»i» «i ater,
JHiu intlpoi t'lirrsn 'TYt,'""'"""y MtemBMud 'hceg'fr
isilwo;:.. io the uiiblio. ,

CITY POLITICS.
The Tammany Hall CUy Convention.
The Couiptrolleralilp a Hard Nat to
Cracli, die.
The sell constitute.! committee oi twenty-two, con#

posed of some of the chiof managers of the Tammany
ceu' oru, met at the Old Wigwaro yesterday afternoon for
the purpose of nominating a candidate for the office of
Comptroller, pursuant te the plan adopted by the con¬
ference committee. The attendance was very full, and
the excitement of the moat intense character. The

M^d^ofTnden Coi.0I,yi Ju^e tfrfSuSJ!, J^|t» fitei,
Diok fonnolly, Supervisor Briggs, Alderman Boole and
Mr. Giles held possession of the barroom, and kept up
the warmest kind of discussion concerning the claims and
qualifications of their respective favorites.
The strongest outside preseuro was evidently for Judge

Connolly, who counted his adhereuts by the bandied.all
of them meet vehemently obeering and roaring tbsir favor'
ite's name int# the ears of the opposing parties. A great
crowd of the CVnnollyites got iuto the targe hall and im

provised a meeting, whereat a notnbor of the bardfcttd
held forth in eloquent strains, declaring that "Judge
Mike''should be elected, nomination or no nomination >

They wound up tbelr demons!ration by giving the Judge
an independent nomination en the spot, after which
they lushed to the door of the room in which
the committee were deliberating, and indulged in the
loudest cheering and.uproar on behalf of their nominee.
Meanwhile the committee h id organized at one o'clock,

and were busted until throe o'clock in endeavoring to out
the Gorduu knot or the Comptroller, hip. Several lia'lois
were had, when it appeared that tho voles weto pretty
evenly batanced betweon Boolo, Briggs, Giles, Brennan,
the two Uonnoliya and Barnard. Flud.ng it impossible t >

change the aspect of tdTairs then and there, the committee
resolved to adjourn again until to day nt noon.
From the appearance of things yesterday it >a im-

possible to state with any degree of,certainly who
will be likely to get' the uointuatiou. KacU of the
candidates declares he is certain, absolutely, to wiu
the prize: so thst outside inntieeuis fiud inmntblvee
at a loss to tetirs up any result. There is sonic nice
financiering going on. and it will net be supi'l.-oag if,
alter all, an entirely new candidate w i»s the coveted prize
front the hands of all those who at pre cut seem most
prominent in the contest. We heard the name of Daniel
h. Pelavan uioutioiied favorably yesihrday by on' ids
parties as a person upon whom all the factions would be
likely to milts in case of a dead lijck among tlie other
candidates. Jelin OlAncy is also thought to have uu aspi¬
ration as a new won, and several other person liivs hocu
mentioned in the *ame connection.
Previous to bulloling yesterday a resolution was

adopted to the stfect that trio e«mu>it,tee would earnestly
support tho pet son who should receive their nomination.

Tropic's Inlen Convention.
A meeting of this organization was held yesterday

evening, in the rooms of the association, No. $ Union
square.

After some preliminary business a permanent chair
mnn was unpointed iu the person of

Captain Cots. H. Mziti-u/ij., who accepted the office,
and briefly expre-sed his thanks for the honor thus
conterred upon him.
Other officers were also permanently elected, and the

Committee of Organization upiaiinted at a previous meet¬
ing were disch nged from their duties.
There were sixty-seven delegates present.
The permanent officers appointed were:.
Pre.ihfnt. has. U. Marshall.
Vitt PrtrtdenU.Martin Thatcher and Wm. W.

Drinker.
iSaceelcrc'.Ssni ,el C. F.eid and A. l'e Witt Baldwin
he jr.wei Itig then proceeded to nominaMcundidstes for

city olfclft. *

The flrst question '>»' on the nomination of a candidate
for Corporal ion Counsel. An informal vote was at drst
taken by districts.
The following persons were put in nomination:.
JudgeSlosson. Alex. W. Bradford, Jar M. Smith. Cha«.

5. Spemce- Rictiard O'Gorman, Kenrv Sheldon, Captain
Puffy, sixty-ninth regiment, and A. R. Lawrence.
On the infomjal vote taken Judge sioteou out or Hie

whole vote talcr-n, of seventy delegates, received thirty-
two votes.

It was proposed to postpone the informal vote for Cor¬
poration Counsel Uil after the democratic nomination.
This coarse w.v- opposed by ft delegate, wbo denounced

lbs idea of being in any way inthie.nced by the action of
the democratic Body. It was high time lor the Vnion
men of New York.lor tho men who went lisgrt and Soul
with the govpraiiont ror the suppression of the rebel,
lion.to have some backbone, ana nominate their 'ugn
candidates, ard pot them bo.ore the pe.-plo as opposed to
bogus,sham, Ironunable demon n< v. There were good.,
tree war democrats-, mid such a die might well be p i of
ttic ticket. It was irnr turner! end ft- rrthrerr shis4*egMS|
o; I '.it <1 v \\ oad a id Pmnpaay.
1h" result o| several baltotf showed that Judge 81o»*on

bad the majority oi the votes, the ncnilaath n was theu
tnadc unanimous.
Robert T.Htwt received the nomination for Oomptrol-

Icr by art'lnnimai ion.
Tib mooting then adjourned.
.TelFrreonlan Otmneratic Aldermantc

Nominations.
Ward 1..Patrick Kerrln.

.1..B. Woodruff,
lit..Nicholas Bcagrist.

Hepatol Iran Coant-llmante Conventlono.
OH.
1 . Adjmiraed until Monday nit lit

Nh'Ikid Hall, dinon lla-lcton.
Vinor L. ''--met!, Andrew J. Odall

I.Mexaudor M Kge'son, Harvey T. < love and,
TV Atkinson, Wilfou <irei n,
A raoe A ( hunberbi n, George Kom

4..lluin'ln Bebrock, tVm. J. Geary,
C. I Inckney, Mm had Puydar,
vneli' S A Runklo.

City Intelligence.
lax OfPlruL Vote ox tbk »'iiv..The foliowm* l« the

official retail of tbc vole Id tbi* city for Governor;.
fernienr A4,S0t»
Wads .vol m .82 .10

Haymour'a majority 31,771
Hknkxit xo* thx Bfcooxi.Yn Orriisn Astiim..'The Tbn

war Fi anri« Meagher (lub liaeo madn arrangements to
g.m a graud (uleitr.iiiwenl at li ving Hall,ou the -0<t
of u«i' monili, for tbc benelH or tbc Brooklyn Roman
< allioiic orphan Axvlnm. Mr. Harrison baa very gene¬
rously given the uae of tin" hell free of charge for tbat
ovonlng. 'ilie oni-i tslniiietii will ba such a character
a io command u huge at'endn-i. ami it i< hoped a good
aoin oi m -ney will be realised I hereby.
A F ttiiy RruT ii Goiuam.At the coiner of Chatham

ami New Clumber atreels, die eroding it -u a most dis¬
gracefully tiltLy <uuditem. 'Ilie mud la inches in depth,
mimI deOea pade'lrnoistn w ithoiit tucurt ing the risk of
.paltering mud all aVer tbo body. The anther lit* t
thould remedv thl« ahvnefut etale of at.nre.

Tb»: Ttweetw O! ma luar Camwxs e«nlinue to aitrart
the atention of contractor?, and particularly to bother
Mr. Ilaikley'a aub-eonti act #ysi"m Ii h en Id that t tie
Mayor i-iti-nds to protect i he lntere«ts of the poor iat>er
ere against the oyprosMou and srhein.ug oi ihr«e i >u«
tractor#.
FrexxAt or a Firkmai.It will He »e»u by hi adver*

ttaeincnl m anelher olums that tli» funeral of Theodore
Many urn. who mil killed at the laic lire in Hoiotou Kreoti
will ink# plane this day at one 1'. M from ilie V r-nrv
at root Meihinli-t « huri h. The K ire Uepat uneni w§l turn
out Hi full force ax » ouipiiiiieiii t" the deiieeecd, who
we* » member of flose Conipany No l>i

Pkk-i:\rATiox to f'blosx.i. Rejii o, ih>-aim It*.* ti
oR'nium I>uio> . i'lerioua to lite depari.ireof the Cor-

eovan I.egh-n (okmol TbO*. M Rent, of (lie Flxth rey
meni, tva« presented ai'h a tpleuiiM h . ml lull
equipment#, by a Btttiihnf flf hi- fi lend*. The p,e<uit»-
tine *h not'le j| ||ie house of General I'M, >a on
laieu l-lanil, the licuerol nnd I'Okmel Heel in ng it

and eloquent -peeuhe* up--n theorca ion.

I'rrtiinal latelltgearv.
Cop'a la Pelt ofOwtcra'BttrtMidu't etatT. .t, H. It lMi«,

of ibe baited Matt# Army: W. A. i'ishor >ud party,of
Ohio;t hoil"# I. Keraty. of Miawwri; lh. W f I'ayno
and family .of Maine; K. tV Willi <us<. of Note di and R.
Hunt and party, of VcrmnM, art Hopping <c ibe Metro-
poiima Hotel.
Geo ral MartHUini* and Major Bingham of Ibe I'ui'.ud

filatee Army. Hon. II. Melton a Id. It M< ih» us"n ar.d W
Mianly.of Teaat -o: A. A. itMiamotj*,of ii« ulto-l Blaies
Kayy: W. Keep, ut lockpnrt. II N C.i» <ii viarlnnail;
( aptmn IjHluop, oi Unit-on ai d (' llnif ,|i Hartford
Cuud., are -tnppio# at Jtc N'u Im:.»lien-!.
Moaornar Pietva t.df I'lruima, reiurtte :.» Wheeling to¬

day . ia llMladelilMa W.- i. ivex ' ouelWhiloy ragire
xexiiatate in ongreee i. 0» one of ilia tVecr,. ii \ a-,.inia
dixir-ete m attporintea# Ui« trun«: orialtnn ;.( the «i->!e-l
pri-'iueee. *od iMtMsalewul Vnioa I'oytn » -i l ore
In ibeir fcoine*
Atndag t»'.e laie a-rleai# the c y n o i nc tie ! 'I'

riavid lis\el, of MlIfldts la'ety apnoiulpl an t-s, tito
'iixf'ro uf tb S ijtrem Co-irt of iu» ''ailed ,-;ai

I h iii C. It MeAfihur. of th# Ho- «ud New Voiiifot.ia-
ite r, h«# Ween pioinetml io ,\a#>-i»n< Quart'-nuna-rcr >;

Tult.0" ere i*Mh|l»« rank -a cagiUM »e te-igi ¦< i."!w
l irr a hflgwld.

b,f \vi>-ic. ix Mg#aochu««tio- Hin i * i -mer
of iym*i»b. -I A. tlroeuo, r.f Biatna K DOdtT uf
lb',, -eti'A-0, W .» Ai.»oll »1I Wife, f I'rori-Vi-ro
Ifoipor H im dell, of Nowburft fapnin of Ilio
Waili d-'lalea N ivy;-'u-lgo \\--.Hi, of peaa Van II I Au-
doraon, of w**ho»gi«» * Wmg.of Aihatiy-c if a I rax
ofCohor-' M-i or t; 1* Polaom..of »ho United Mil Anity.
ami Hull tv Wolrh,of Chnnoriicut, are .Slim by it
ibe tetor ltmiet.
A descendant of Monietuma. tho UWi im ore no: M \ ...>,

now - \i#ts at Mhdrid o ibe >i en <4 M Antonm MumIIIH,
ourd do H-'DU/umr, j^n liemsh Pf Ibe be-lcliamber to

ymtjp U.vb-lU.

utebestug fbom arkaisas.

Colonel Vandever's Expedition
and Sucoess.

TWenty-one Rrbrli rnpinrfd and a Large
Number Killed and Wounded.

I nion I.ohs Out Tweuty-lwo
Wounded,

*.*» Ac.

Our litHnn Correipondenct.
Hkikh., Ark , Nov 10, 186'd

An Expedition After the Rcbdr-LiveXy Skirviieh and Sfrt
daddle-Their Lm in Killed and Wounded Se mi.*,
ft- Twntyone Prisonert Captured-Our Lot* Only
Jwentyiioo Wounded.The Rebels in Arkantat-PoH'ion
and Number of Their FW«_0«,(|) of Instruct, at
Austin.Cotton Plant Their Base of Operations on this
Side of While Rir r.Scarcity of Forage, and Pro-
visions.EstoMUmtiU ofa Board of Trade.Ac... and
Stringent Orde.n Against En'ering our Lines.The Dis¬
trict ofEastern Arkansas, dr.
The country hack of Helena, a* far u White river,

i« and b i6 been infested with numerous bands of roving
rob"!F- both regular and irregular troops, varying in
number from twenty-Qve to six hnndrod. Well mounted
and thoroughly acquainted with the country, they are

everywhere at time*, and nowhere long. Almost every
day they come so near our enter camps that they can dis-
tiuciiy hear the beat ol the drum within it. Hiding in
brush thickets and oanabvakes, they patiently bide their
time nntll some email body of straggler* or poorly guarded
forage train co^es within their reach, when ihcy
emerge, attack, and generally capture the surprised
party, and theu leave for more distant parts
with all convenient speed. Having always a fow hours
start, they never fail of reaching and crossing White
river-distant abem fifty miles-before our pursuing
forces can come op with them. Numerous expeditions
have boen titled out for the purpose of capturing or runt,

ing some portion or them; but so hasty are their move-

menu, ana so well informed are they of our intentions,
that they have not us yet 6c<?u materially damaged. Cot.'
Vanoeeer, of the Ntnlb lows infantry, commanding the
Seoond brigade of the Second division ot this army, and
.ho the outer pickets, is untiring in his efforts to break
up there gangs; and that be hat not so far achieved any
marvellous success is owing entirely to causes beyond bis
control.
Ar expedition, under Ins command, has just, returned

trom a rather more thau usually Interesting scout, it

consisted of detachments from the First Missouri. First
Indiana,Second Wisconsin, Third and Fourth Iowa, Fifth
Kansas and Ninth Illinois cavalry.numbering in all'about
twelve hundred men. They lalt camp on the morning or
the 5th, and proceeded toward White river, on the lower
of the three roade leadbig in that direction. When near

Iranian they tan acroe* a small body of rebels, who
brok# and fled, with the lass or a prisoner or

two. That night they camped at Trenton. On the
next day, about fifteen miles beyond that piece, a conn,
derahle body of rebels was encountered, drawn u aoi.w
the road. After a short klrraiuh, they were routod and
fled with the lo.s ol a few prisoners. No casualty ou mr
side. Soon alter our foreos left the road leading west
at a point nbo it forty miles from here, ami struck across
IwaBorthei iy direction Proceeding on tlila route about
thirty miles, wiih' cca*loual andtmImportant skir-iaitw]i»w
the- reached the Pprlgg Frcek road rt:.r noon, v.lteu th«
force was divided, a portion under Col. Vande;er coining
Ibtoean plural road .JarriviDg here on the avan lug ol the
8th without further udreDture A any sort. The remainder
under Capuin Porlrius, oi the Ninth llilnolw. t«ok t»ie fct'
mncis road Notbmg was soon until tbey arrived at
lAgrange, near which place they dismounted, unsaddled
thi'tr harsaa. and fed litem. While Urns occupied, their
Pickets XV are Iriveti in and immediately fol'owed bv a

fniw n! A out five but dred tehols tlio Nnvl-ru,),
t'lgo", (cttnugi p. ii,,, Twanfy' e-t r» i

* after, iv lit bqvi.o. na regiment, ii i-

n.eii were omp'erc v .apprised, and a arc i.od u.,M

seneiw lost, if not d> istcr, bt the ores ne« of two I.
hewtlears. belonging to the Ninth Illinois which were

quickly uncover ,i aud brooghi ,ap> .M. j, . IW

enemy a turn to In- n i-o<t churau art r charge of
grape was poured inlnthsm J bey had not i.spc ted t'u«
presence ot nMillerv ami rnmlly thought to rout anc ,!i«.
Perse our tr.ou bcioio tbey could racover thmnsnh e,. and
get Into line oi at ii"urThe advance of thceneu.y thu and-
itenty checked, <, ,r men at nm* npraog into position aud
Speedtrr routed thqir opponents li was not done with-
mil lighting, however, for the 'iexaus charged se veral
limes h 'aveiy .,n.t Ht<«.tlly, but ii . ach instance were

repulsed, and finally gave way and left the field. Our
loss was nGL-e kdtet i -eotytwo wounded and none

ta'-Hiug Four c.nnmi ».mk« ollic v». lie tenants, were

wounded, two sevmel.v-l.leui. inlai. Comi .xi.v F
Tourili )owa and I,lent. Ororshck. ol the same rcui-
ment. Out-lose fell almost entirely the Kou. tb low
Oi the eueiny s lost it is innossiWe to «| cak cmtn ilv'
Seven wero known to have b»en killed by the ie=t d -

cbargs of the howil/or?, and the tn«einH>ny -hov * that
ten more wore earned fcmi the ,,eld. Coiotiel iau.'ivei
e. timales 'heir loss In kilted and wounded mi from Bur
to verenty.flve. Wealsociiptdi-d iweuv-oiie pri ons-'
privates and noii-cotnm)*« neil oir.-e a, >h.rt' ot u'
and rifles, and about thirty u«rs.« An r Hie srii « ii,T,
detachniont r» aumed their >m.uey t.. c»mo, wbieu they
safelj reaclied abnut nine o'cio.k iho same evening
«»m eisand men alike conducted them elver gallnnilv
and gave tlic on my s taretaste ctf what ihey inav tvpeft

Ihev aver givo US a < nance to n.r< t then, in force
All nope ol tbl.r. Itovrever,. ims gone by, aud we cnu onlv

scmtung
b l'"*m al ,lle,r '""l Hi,me "r

Imtti (irisc: tis and from other sources n >l nei c -». v
to nwutiou, t gather thefuiln.ving infoiniaticn oonrerning
he iwstijou a;.d tteu th of the rebr. foioes ,u thi- State I

l ctm safuly My that tt to n(SCOrate and reliable: It it
the t oatedcrates h.vc between 'id,000 and -J6.9O0 men lu
Arkansas (if these about f.'.tKJO are in the centre o: the
Stale,en the Wbltomid Arkai.sab rivers lb- tenia! id-r
arc in the northwestern part ui the Stale. At Austin
there l»s lar,, anipof iuatnn t.on to which nil now

troops ate a,.,pucd. there are uow about i.Otsiilie e
and new r.-g m .ntaar- < nst.nt'y arrivii s.tn-»tlv from

UrJ i, rr' ,,r® "l',osma,| ri""P1! at l>es Arc. rin"
Uii.tt. D<iTNt i< lii.ifl, po| oi ArkiitfAs aoti Little I?«»ck
cootaluing ii. ,J| ubout .(.(KKj men. Miction plant!
which is thett base #|' cpro ntiut j oa tins side m While

r^«r. fIipv ntvf* n fop-e c»t 'J.ftoo <-;irnlrv and fix i»»t ?»«

Ot aril iery From tb a po.nt the}- umke deimmstrau
thioughot" tie- whole country between ... r camps end
White river, i'o-i> the ouly fore-in ll.ie vic.nity and
d is the «n« which is continually prowiing around our

lints, ready i..r any pp.nd"r lhat cbam-c or caieia- ue.*
may tin w tii iheir way. As 1 have already «t t. d in

previous letiers, the prevalent st-'riea or i,rK.'. lcr, , i.

ournei4hb<>riir«d are oaemvaly witlmit foundaiiun
Between White river and Uitki K-a-k tbe cmiiitry is

I L" ' J',u 'If'tghl of la-: snwiiier .utcrly tie
stroyeil uvery .-peciea ol crop, and, were n u<>i r.ir* the

*'pp»e 7'" this vide of Willie river, the inhatutaai-
<y --tai ve lu doulli. There now an-t then a

coiu'lel-l mil lliec«r»areah >rlaiid uflll. I It vi ,i;
an ale;, o;' llioiii u ip u vay ihat .«ie ,.f ?,u"
went with the reeent flag o irm .) I«» Utile l.m k ucpiul.-.
give liN bei,e ixty lour al one meal, end ihen the
hci>e had m ii-|.H> pm. h .S> i:reai is Up. aicitv that ii
has rcaiiiied iu tti diaim>i nt;uy of nil ti«, , ,i v ,..

ept lhe J.ism, st Colt-n ITnuflfend even ih. v have to re

tuaiu mi ibis sale oi White rive, to .hswta'swel . io

annuyus H^iNsh wii-h ,Mb
«. .1 «l the.i are imw lurogiag Hot. g,
aupp1,-. ,i wdi lurdly las. u.!.: .,.r.w vh.i I ifi.. ,

to Ns mr of th « wre'r lied e .pic Is .,er, than I j

COIf A-..;r.. urn S, oaked , t ,.e voige .4 \\1
vail, u.iliey ere now ,..t l K 4H lll(.
aud pleasiiHv ,.f thru .-omil,. ,,

4se vial i#r l-i No .( .. ,Ut. j p Ulfl, ,,

I'-he-a l.oa-d o( fij.leio, ihis poiT,c%c i-t :im hi <,.|
Jam,.a R Alack,Forty , vt nth Imlum. I.ieuteMnt (Vioue
a e V. I",a1' J """ '"'l "1""" i» It
patka. IhUd ludiat.a caxalry, f.»r the rvai.lsti.n undo

and lumioen m thn i.. ,i.t} mi, u, ^
regutatna. and will drove a J,- ,a, *,.¦ all,
iug the Military a dboiili"- ji Ium put, iera
I outdcsoioe and mleiili uos dh:,u ill bn.inc n, ',
mat ui ol trade bar been .ail s, lo-seiy luafla 11 he

,,f

I hr oivio-s j.,0 rgi«,s of < linens ol the S,fl. -J

t'lr> with.,, a,.d f. |lllv,, r,CVMl vory r.-v v"*
»veu tgwUreiMiI, ,,, .;1,

Irs11 m- (Ii c:tl/*L* t:i|-r.i.i !. n .

Iln' are reqo.u-d I tc (hr i b..s,n,- ,

tilhib thuw.s ."tliu of :h.»cT«r:- c.
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IMPORTANT FROM THE 80UTH.
News from Richmond.1The New Merrl*
mac Not Finished.Threats of an At¬
tack upon Suffolk, dtc., «kc.

OUR NORFOLK CORKESI'ONDBNCK.
Norfolk, Vs., Nov. 17, 1863.

A deserter frem Richmond, s member of the Sixth Vlr-
gluts regiment, arrived at bis homo in this city last even¬

ing He had been in the hospital for some time, and, be¬
ing denied leave of absence, gave the rebel authorities
the slip on Sunday night s week ago He Mutes that
when be left Richmond the Herrimao No. 2 was lying Is
tbc Stream, but wait not yet finished. Workmen were

busy upon her; but her armament has net been placed on

board. He understood that the Intention of tbo rebel au¬

thorities is to compietp two other iron elads to a<com
(.any tbe Merritnso before any demonstration is made.
From nrescu Indications tho rebel vessels will not bs
ready*for action in some weeks.
Tho rebels are growing aggressive at the Black water.

Our frequent visits to that quarter, It seems, are about U>
bo returned with Interest We have Informal n to
day that Ixingatrsel has determined to make the
long delayed, often threatened demonstration against
Suffolk, and has commenced bis movement towards that
point. LongsflSst has about thirty thousand men under
him, whilu wo have.well,quite enough to meet bini If
he vtutni'os within iqnge. The aiisouncuinout that the
rebels are coming to see us at Suffolk bos infused new

apirit into our troops, and all are anxious (bat tbe*rumer
shall prove correct
Our storekeepers act business uto generally are

making complaint of unfair discrimination in regard to
iho introduction ot goods into this market from the
North. It is alleged, and with assurances of correctness,
that (ieneral Dix is imposed upon by the representations
of a certain lady operator, who is enjoying privileges for
receiving dry goods uot extended to others, and who does
a good oagiMM by turning them oyer to a Jow desler
from New York lor a consideration. The matter comes
in such a shaue that it is worthy of investigation. The
policy of discrimination in regard to the trade of this
city is had enough at beet, without allowing snob ques-
Unliable transactions as havo beeu imputed in the case
under consideration, and it is to be sincerely hoped that a
reform will bo promptly inaugurated in this particular.

INTERESTING FROM NORFOLK.
Oar Norfolk Correapoiuleiice,

Norfolk, Vn., Nov. 17, 1862.
Iht Operation! A'tue Going on for Kahing the Cnited

.States Vessels iii th' Harbor and the Success Attending
Themi if i

Tbe work of raising the nunken war vessels of (be go¬
vernment is rapidly and successfully progressing. A few
days since tbe ft igate Uuitcd States was raised, pumped
out and towed to tbe Hogiiort Navy Yard by the cotitruc

tor, Mr. Thoruut F. Wells, of Doeton. A large force of
divers aud machinery are now employed upon tho work,
and preparations are making to raise the sloop -of-war
Cumberland aud frigate Congress, sunk at tlte entrance to
.lames river. O|ierntions are successfully in progress Tor
raising the line-of-battle-ships Delaware and Co lumhug,
which are expected to be raised wholo, aud made again
available for service
Tho amount of money neccssiry to raise the large

number of vesse's included in the contract of Mr, Wells
is estimated at upwards of Eeveuty thousand dollars, of
which about forty thousand have already been expended.
Thirteen iMMill llfjMI are to be ratted, included tn
which aro the Merriuinc and two rebel Mourn mmboats,
sunk near tbe (fosport Navy Yard. The contractor ex

pects to complete tbe woik by the early pailo| m xt
Fin ing. Operations can be successfully carried en dm nig
the winter months, or the temperature el' this oliiuute
rarely la)U bch-w tbe free/lug point.

NEWS FROM FORTRESS MONROE.
Rebel Priconera Sent to Rlrlimond»Rr«
turn or the Expedition to Gloucester
Court llou.c, die.

K.>Rrn»ea Monrok, Nov 17 18112.
Tbe steamboat Georgia arrived here yesterday ihin

Washington, D. C., with oao hundred auu ninety six
rebel pric.nere, In charjro of Lieutenant Weaver,
of the One Hundred and Thirty.flfty Pennsylvania Volun¬
teers. iho steamboat Hetanvua, Capi. PlaU, left here
thi.j afternoon to convey them to City Point, the plrnr
rereiitty appointed for he exchange oi prisonci ?.

liii' ri'coiiuoitei.ug (>. riy aet.l out r .1 V k'town -n

s'ainrd.y n.eruhif, and c'umanded ttv Cot. I at. r»

turned to Yorktown to -1 evening, after hut up routed
tbie. tulle:-: beyond (llouoo?ter ' ourt House. rti. y n,."
tured three rebel., atw> were brought to Korti'f «« Hontre
ihi.- morning. Hiey re .en that they nelthe ,-aw n i

beard of any rebel foi en in the vn tiiily 01 Dloiiee.-aci
Court Houh(A o*.
Tbe Newborn (S.C.) Pro .'M af November 12 K«ys

tobaeoo ts tailing in price la Hichmond. the nn.rk't Iks'ui,
overstocked.

THE WAR IN THE SOUTHWEST.
Lorravtii.e. Nov is. 1

Among the Gall House arrivals to-day arc M i,or Gee-
ral Granger and stall and Colonel !le ' 'irc-v

Xamtvk t.v, Nov. IS, HC2
Geife;»i R. i -ser.n an I his command are within I .ei-.e

miles of the city.
iiragg, wHI>"iit an army, was in cammicd at Tulla.

honia
The rebe'» «re c ttcu. ive'y nunuf cl uing shoe, at

Knoxville foi lltei army
l/>edlnr rebels in a«t Tentp-"P"R are preparing so v"

for the South
lb® relirls aro no! expected to ni ike a -land till de

of Clint talto. <gn.
The itiunela on ibalooi-vi'. e and Nashville R.,bo:il

ai# ex p. ted to lie rumpleted by Ibiuuay.
Arrival of the Uunboai WmiipiuIIh.hour

of the Stramtug Ha) tturru.
lb. L'uitcu Plate" gunboat Wam-ulta. S C. tlray,

dump Master, roir.mundtug. front Port Royal 12th m-t ,

arrived mi tint p t laat ri -uinf and pftxiecu.J to tip-
Navy Yard.
Pits b is on huard the oAlce.s and crew o: tbe Wrt ,-h

pr ito s-eaui.r Ouachita, raptured by tbe I'mdm sdabt
atcaniAr Meiuphi., twelve in number.
On Hie evening of tbe IVih tile en miles north of t ape

May,r.nie in collision with ilie steamtug May Mieen.
h.tice for Lew lb'., LeUtvaie, « ih a st> .in putnp "u

bo- rd Capl. Martin and nil hands abandoned !.er. and
were brought to th-* pint in the tVam«otta. 'Hie M»v

Queen »a> f<u ;nerly the Cinderella and w«- a vei \ Id
boat Site bebu-ed to .)< s-ph 1. Martin.of lime v.

Annexed is a list oi tbe nlKccr. of the W.rm-utti
A inn Mo trr. i'ohiii 'inlii.s. i *iay.
Ti tH btfir.w Appier i i.. M Hen:- It.
Ansi... Ml Pa mV'f'r.Hannie .Ionian.

Nwyiui. i- .itpuei I QolmttV.
'Ihiril Auifool I'f iw rr Win. Andres. .P hn Se.i.

man. Wm J. carman.
A imp Vn>lrr .< lrti-1. 1. M dm s,George 1 bv.|.

rich, Cluirl." t roton
i V " .-.'ohu P. 1 em.

Mrtke <>f Hri k.airt in tlir < Itnt leiluw n

Taiy Yn nl.
ro'i. x, Nov. is ls-12

The oi l .soi loa mill veil in .ilie t h.«r!e«tow u N y
Yard,tr.iv hundred and t-- ntv in tiuiob'-r. ir r. 1 .

body i the c<t itn a.lant' itn lay uid.tin .t -n

a committee r.j -"ted att udva-uj. m -vie ilia c i

mindinl stated iliat lite S' Gicet w i ii-iudy under
» deration by the go\onitreu' oTIc't I In- h's-v«nj i.i»

than agreed to re.iiui" wotK uutll dsy. 1 .ir o ih
nmnl prom unnt aetora tn the pnij .'s I strike wi rv lit.

charged. *s idelr cond I »«s tagi-d Hi' ..! i o! .n

aiibvtdinMiofl

Nutlet lal'aiiti'iiplt.
Was liaeiMMX.t. Wu-mim.io\, ti i..Koi 1 Isu'.

I.i reply to pu. s of the k'fth o.t d<»p og to!., u

formed .! f« rls.n i| icstionn aupei t il.iing to tbu draft the
Secretary of War dnect" ntn to any that when a drafted
man lurni-dtea u aub.titnte that .. «... jpieu h-j )v, j
cb iag* place., jhe pi locipsl ii nuole to anuin-i d.'/t f
mi le, 1*1 et ». cut.1 be n be liid ii.it iie^u dr.i t-d -it
diit and hp euhatilutn i« liouod by the ;i m Ui i't e il?

in. pill, -t *» .*-' h'u b drilled ji |ii-i:f
t I HI al> Ml >. VI Hi'lg i ,i aud A A t.

'1 lie 1 i« i<¦ <1 u Mllitin.
I he " h I. eo tin* ? miht.igeau.alotde, f.n

,i tiVc' IOt vi i't t«|) (i.ijiiQ «ll ttl * 'V U U: f- (? i*
me »b uicr, hf jr Hi#'t.iuti U>r ndt jiii ant »u
. iIki. lu i hi . i,.af iir- u. out* t,.4> tit I i ;-i»

.> nifolv and -m a. n hat ue'h'toi..- out ,* lrm
.... dp or eh i,l, t-.oi.a, h.is rec r-

f in In* in ir I ..«¦;. .n ;ai <;pi *ta verba.'V Ii it !
.r,-»l ; "u| k- huenb tim tclUHttof, u .d Ibal Id- life
of II'" f" io <rcv m mi <in
a dad to in -r . a>." !.... (, w up r i I
?I.fi d..! hum .. ms oipi g e.i -a', havele cn x ii. b |et Ir .eve, tl'"c U I-O'II;. 0' ,b n ine t of I
brigsdems -it ;«>n»< r; i ,y. j

'ir .* n H CtS l|»A cTCl'l HP.
A large 'p.. Mi of in ."k"ta in I -.et, d.reeled 111a

t»'t j. «.. -v»r< .-.tij') d on "a; »-.t y :d ta 1! t«i»»>tt |
11.t r I't'i'i ml bu i in vdoii.t aireat, !ray ilitfe vj.
iter oiitf b adiC'.i b vos.Hv nming -m t liftv m !
in rrtcii i tfn ^.irgcrn' -in itn « of ltir .«.im« style r. j
bate "nc.e loryt.ifvlj "ft'l the I'nlted Spiles v.i ha--
a nit iho ] run tier id stop their tiansm|<><ou. itiey.i c j

" " to he inDuMg^Ct f the r«bvi«. I

PMNCE DE JOINVILLE ON THE WAB

CONCLUSION OF THE HISTORIC RECITAL

Graphic Description of the Battle
of Fair Oaks.

Wonderful Achievements of the
Federal Troops.

TUB COOL 1NTIEPIDITT OF I'CLELL&N.

Vivid Picture of the Retreat
of the Army.

THE BATTLES OF THE SEVEN DA VS.

The Foresight and Triumph of the
Commander.

GENERAL REFLECTIONS,
Ac., Ac, Ac.

The follownp la ti.o last instalment of the Prince e

Joinville's history of General McKTollan's _

THE JPNTiof* OF ¦'rUM.AIV AHIi W'POWXi I rUKvevn-n
But lot us turn our barks upon tbil al1|i< prig lo |; |

n» leave Jackson amusing by his rapid movements tin
Tour get erala opiioRcd to lutu. lie hud pained bis rod
ilia boldness hud prevented the Junction of Mei'tellan uihl
Mcl>o#ell at the moment when it might have been duct
.Rive. Henceforth tbo Army of the Potcruac, reduced <Ti
its own resources, has nothing to depend <'o but ltuo.f
It must hasten to act. for every day incrravd the dienrV
portion between the t'<<roea of b th adversaries and it wim
to be feared that the federals, encamped in tii'o nnd>t of
the ( hickuhominy swumps, would havo to uifor grcai ly
from the excessive heal, the Hrst apprim.hr". or/Inch
were already felt. For several days each had benu ore
sence of the other. The federal advanced :«wt» were
encamped within live milca of Richmond. Sk inusbes
were of daily occurrence and with the d uerru ation
manilestcd on both sides, a general action
became Inevitable. Genera! MeClellun, n nicer
to make the attack, waited fur two tires ii,,t n .
ro..ds ploughed up by tin rains should t- c.u: rn< ;. e< id
and practicable for bis artillery, and In i tic second pi a e
that the numerous-bridge* which he had contrurted m
oi dcr to pass llie ( hiokniionnoy shonl be, or ought t be
ready 10 be thrown across that liver. Th e I ridges
were tndu)|«CM<.b!y uoevsary. Ncuhiug «... i:,i i,« ,j, ,.e
wr.Uout thuui. The nature of the country. the unross
hililj of leaving the railroad, the inoams ' 1 PP'V *<.r the
army and the tiecesuily of guarding ag.rnst a'flanking
movement et the enemy had compe'lco the Gn i rnl to
separate his troops into two wings,.one on each side «l
the river. But it was important to bo able >o uniio iliem
rapidly, cither on the right bunk, to taUo the offensive
agsuist the Confederate ai my which '"'vorsul Kirhmond
or on the left hunk, to oppose tbn flanking movement
o( which we have siokcii, and which wn- n. ch to
bj approh<md"<l. in fa.-t the c» fed,had
remained miiorr, or several points on the high ground of
the Ch ckiihomlnj- fruin wb ch Iboy muibt anproaeh t>>
occupy the excellent position which the left bank pre
Dented, as gor.n as the Northern army she n; iiftVr aban¬
doned l hem. rhey would by this menus 1, - enclosed
the wing on the right bank, blockaded and starved it
and placi d it cotLicqneatiy m aingui.uli i nncai dosi'
tlou.

r

Unfortunately, everything dragged slowly on t» e aide
01 the Inderal5. The roads were a long tine .i y nig the
bri Iges long bidldtug "We leivu nevei sec rainy a

seuaon, said ill- -.'oldest irilmbiisut, "We hare never
ROei' brides so ililfl.-'dl to Construct,'' said the nguieers
The occurs d river haleod ill ili.-tr aborts. Inn narrow
to receive a bndg" el bshth, p i> tag a- a fund ly for h :.

t'ovses, liero onij a riviol a do'/m y ird wiur to ties
ing Inrlwi-c two brinks of shilling u< «p, uJO
ho «s -auk, to thou h-l I when
no s I'. u t I'irse dividu<i mi > u i.li. i.i..i,d tl "ad- .ve-

an ft "S Oi III ft! Ml lit*, rsl tle'tMl I, l| .

w.s> »i cier.-n - u ietl w u , m i> igr ? .. h,
d coiiiunea. in hurt n. ,.!..ii, i.,: p p.,

every day iti its ir oitsi li 11. .

undid or .rue* led 11 v. ckot t.-.e t.ey ite.iu- ...j
work, made .<i ,i i .. u .. ,, d n,i, n ic ,,,

entuoy a lire A.id u u»'*. trr/pie. << u, ,s
rolled uway. I'e»ha« «, »rl i.» ;y linakh . c i ic. ucre
we in as it n hu: ry to -vi a wo ic gilt li.aiu ! ei To
go ool 'o tiie eufiuy mm liiin i u i- p .,

an urtvi iiiiiroiis ritu inpi, lutliei beyo. d th« tun... «.| ihn
Aiceri. au ai' uy. the a, i ne tliooaal, »iov aim ci.-

sjrect war whicii Iri^" h IS tiling to liaiH e IS ret! rrcd
above.il!. Thi alotvm ,ie imvi- win uh d, i» In the
nation ! eh rwucr it L .'uxid.-a, m a e -ilam uitusore,
lorc-d on th e. a'.s by the u r- ot il*
Hoop. These iro", arc veiy b m but, m- we
Iwiv. tr e<l to show, t e loeiarchie te nd being (.try weak
it lob ws imil cue 1- i e r sure of maklag the.,; evrsite
what iad< Hired, liidividim' win, ta >r i osi» of popular
men-ill.", piay i, far to. great it |art. ti> .'h,.i ,a

obliged |i t arn n on 1 to co ii he lu foiMi.vtu be ii -s ,.ot
Mie ¦, ur nee that !.. scbordinao I. ,U1 to Mm by Hie
Is lid oi i«< lu.e aii duty, ttio . hrad itk r. unit < . n

se.pientlt cqlavornb!: c'u.d ittons lor ceelbig a dui nip
blow "i wri uillli. attackednr.il have ade.is.vc b it
lie II vie! hi. ..id :u by a I inn - it will be rr.e half
of sun ii i We al wi.nl was desiird It wis the ei .

my v Uo B'tacke lit t. im th- ;»l*i o: May he put an em*
lout, do ills aud n!o. i> of tlie imugtoaii m lodcuover
bow it" *b 1'ild pice- cd . Odd him, in re Intel* throwing
hin »Mt i. it11 all i,: fi ri upon the Army of the Fob ma>

.ho li i*g|y 'ini.ict which too place on ttw evonuig of
lb .t day oid Hi i. tun til tin next has been nauiei' the
tut 'e ot Fuir fi« a

At be uiorno'd it was tit ,s attinked tbefv,era) anriy
'.< rued a isisitcs. bi.vPu the :. ot a V. the.hose ot

I be \ .» »: llott o> I', ii.ge, ale ic ii^r diaiul i:ri.a*e« i|,«
thick i a lain I" » lie t at m stretch s to tarda ti».h
itiottd. ui'h this isdicatl u.d r».». road from that city to

j Willi, aisluiig. be.c so»s| 'he loft wing, t ouifs s'd OT
I itmr 1'ivh. lie! i. .i ..ne M«b Dd loo other brlwoeii
I f.ij, udc ttiid -at ;i, c .mora. umI en. ni|ed ,ti ihn
woo oil b >(u - -lea o| rb" ml. l.o slli. r a u . i the V,
lite k .1 |I lions Hie Ion b ad III ICoriior ibnt K (be

i i .uy. inert! ire the*, i.v. .yt\b-m and 'Me rt
" v» -Ito I out ttesi e lo cot. lull I, | (Uti "l<e V>
l Mat. to the other of tb s- twowing niinp by Bottcn
Hi dye, Iiie Mat is Vety long, not less than twelve or
It teen tildes, ft. nn sir i.tie tip* dist.iftca, "tt the .sin

traiy. i reiy trtithig but Uetw oil the two arms nf
ih« i ko* the ' i.iekilinmii.y. it was b- connect both
am «. m the y, a t.M >wti tin ill, th.t ttu* ciuswab tien
ttl li.le.t or p a bridge - tn.d boe.i tililffliii.t'li, '.|tl| Oflf VI
which r.lreuhre on the <g -luy. lib d been
tu.idl I \ t.rneral -cn.oer. ura Iv half w.iy l>etween
fiolli i . ttlge .c.dtbe ii if-1 lolvaiie |s>mt ft! 'be . >leral
lines It ceil the army tb it day from a dim der. The
olfb b'idpea were rrudy. ii.it c.nod not be threwn Arr*si

at tlie Ce, t is* iiioment, and thai sav "I the I'uii'ederale*.
Ii v.ai ageii't the b it ki if ol ili i'iru that every

eftori <>t ibe eneny wa' dir. el 'but wing b»4 it* out-
fior's el lair Hals siaiem. on lie- Tork ftivr Km roatl,
and at a filter calk S »n Hies on tb# tt iii.aONb. rj;
road. Thtu< ino n -.ere . i. id throwu op a i.ujouht it- a

el ariur.whot" a tew n were to be '"11. and con
stria ted abstis. p , <¦ k. ihe fle d tor lutrpalioot eg
oi ii,e to ocs led mere. The rem of the country wot
r> c is > " > . i w .lb w .Im The i resi ns day ihere
hau ccn a ;J, f*it »t m w 'h torcutv oi is n ane tlit
loads n e: e 11 Uttul.

nil tin ,i irsisirtr.
A Tel 11.. .bout ic.c all ,o the . it" Iks i;,,.

wc'ln . . v. k end gk o a veil mui .ted f'Wil.Oa
|« In aid H pi kf'ban.! -ipt'es r, v .J nt.y tr.ven
.n ic f.o.H.-'Ai .: o ,.c. i I jir »> U pid Se ru''ib'W
.r»l. I'd » ! I.I II m 1 11 em I r rt. irgslluOterM, Ij.e
f'la's" rush !.. ip- .at Hi hi nils eratavi but tb.r
sit*ei arias ii,*'i < n-os 'iv lacrnre. >ml lijt'r iosare
O l.t tl.p l1 I :.I TUf cd tit T I l.l* W. veil Filler -a

sir:, !I(I|' Hf ',1^ Ms%j7/e
f '.fl'l ' 'ina'i lbV' '*. ,b"r*

Mi nt, . h rnupffrun In v\ n # trriip hi,-
.. |lc« ni,ant th-u »ive»

tbi ''-r ' 'la* m*'IrIM-11" aM .. . ..|..|J sury pe..cive abtrlelren.h
'' "* 1,'*L ' t-tfoyoffe, Which bus r»

II on II, g. ml or er rb j ru-li fa it pbee thems.dyes
»i .. Iksut.ct .Ife thimem* and r-tataa hattery Tl.«
bit'a set a ; rib or >t mfU | t|.. 6l|,t ,(k.
I' s I. (I.ii l .r-.'s vnd eieywlic . 'ho s un

.V. * ~ "M'.v ' "n ' c- tic ( ar.'ol ii'eur. liens
h'.w otrjlObn ft.etc»., H'.VI hod I*SI
S'TCa t|,e,fl

Hi IMV>. to tl the US r r.
t r ,:.wb e II .< r p »()-. i ,)>¦ n with hw

i" 'A i: * K irij .- trnm m

i; e pi rt c-'-l¦!' In Ugh' fa rrj biigadc.of
tb'.- l.oMi. r< aifi'Is end an
it .st »'Vl.i' i. rs .t wall !. in the mnlat ol
the u >»i !. s wl. cli crs over the ' nflc held,

arc .» t»ev. tt-v Ihe m< -t 'lai'ol rb
'Jil 0 "f g'U'.Ild b.,s b''OD k«t

¦'jet pf en.<ui ttl# c up of the il!vi«.i n in t|ie
viva d " ' t ¦' ' ei but now we hoto

? I T'c « li .1 C t I rrtt 'd across the
c 1 'A ad and the railroad, snid

th ti ¦ 1 ' 'be cr 'tny'r nt isvrs arr
t , »nn t liirjn d, where is Ibe ft n.u
"ik -waiii; if i^Mble itifrasg but the right mab

tic - ' m 'b ^ very m ,i nr> *t.astr.ng
!"' "* ." dfi.s'ted it uu't thai

t .'» b " * m *"nr, sing bTw**' n T t,>ni H. idg«
» d:t;e a it" v s, u-h I. ¦¦i b -yr,' -ly .e s ftalion

. i ;Sg »t It e i!t t ye CO Irtreat ami
.*" .'* 'ut'imir «,lir.tp,#e, -,y tb4,..

'.ULii.!*'' '*,*.*' .'J1 V' b. :U ft* vet'ce.now
ael r« ii<iver«, tti# ,e (Ten. ral S.mrftr, wbi» has
taw cod' :n |* mi g the* hi kabominy, with aeiigwcay
dtrlitcn, oyer the hi idgo ionstraatad By b.s in>or<,arft
who, like a brave m'dicr. baa marobed (traiglii througt
tba wouiii to ib« toubd if 'b» cauuoo, arrlyr# tufldob'T


